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32 P.lleg Road, Lowcr Cwmtwrch,
Swansca Vell.y, SA9 2QE, U.K.
Scplcmber 1993.
We are now in our third year of the Appleby Research Organisation. and I must say how much
we apprectate the help and encouragement we have received, not only ftom our members,
whose numberc are growing all the time, but also from fti€nds .,^/ho have so ktndly donated
copies of certificates photographs, books and documents relating to the Appleby s and the
places where they lived This is most encouraging. We have aiso been busy extracting data
ftom Parish and other Records and again extend our thanks to those who are assisting in this
work. We now have a new IBM compatible computer togother with a database program, which
aijl accept up to 2 billion records. so we should be OK for a ferv years to come!
WEDNESFIELD PARISH REGISTER
Enrac,ted lrom Wednesfield Parish Register Chapel of

St Thomas,

Baptisms & Burials (1751-

1837):

Apr '1809
23 Nov 1823
21 May 1826
01 Jul I
'16

832

EIRTHS.

Thomas son of Timothy & Mary Appleby
Elizabeth dau ofTimothy & Phoeb€ Appleby (Tirhothy was a locksmith)
Haniett dau of Timothy & Phoebe Appleby (
)
Caroline dau of Timothy & Phoebe Appleby ( Timothy was a lockmaker)
BURIALS

14Apr 18t9 Mary aged 35 (first wife ofTimothy Apeleby)
1 Aug 1826 Elizabeth dau of fimothy & Phoebe Appleby (aged 2 years E months)
ANOTHER LOOK AT MEDEIVAL RECORDS.
Found rn a book about Kathenne Swlnford, John of Gaunts third wfe, there rs referenc€ to
Esmon Appleby 1 376 mentioned in John of Gaunts registers.
1881 CENSUS tNDEX.

As most family historians know, the Mormon Church aided by volunte€E from Family History
Societies a6oss the UK, is engaged on the mammoth task of indexing the 1881 census. Work is
progressing !r€ll, but volunteers are still required and if you think that you can spere some tame
for this projecl, please contact your local Family History Society. Meanwhile, some Counties
have be€n complgted, and b€low is an extracl ftom the Wat€rb€ach, Cambridge Census:

Appleby 47 M Mar. Head Ca@enter Waterbeach, Cam
Appleby 42 F Mat Wife Laundress Oakington, Cam
WilliamC Appleby 18 M Un Son PupilT6ach Waterboach, Cam.
G€orge Applelcy 8 M Un Son Student Waterbe.ch. Cam.
Jerimieh
Ann

1881 CENSUS

We made a s6arch of the 1881 Census for Comwall, and found only one Appleby, on the
Redruth, Comwall schedule His name is given as Haratio Appleby aged ,12 born in lreland.
Tirere were no Appleby's iri llre Rutland (runty Cer6us.

VICTORIiA AUSTRALIA PIONEERS INDEX
We are greatful to Davrd Conon fcr sending a copy of the Appleby entries in the Viciona
Australla Pioneers lndex from 1834-1888, containing over 120 enlries of Birth Marriage and
de€th Many of the Pioneers came from th€ U.K.. and they have all b€en added to our
Database
THE TMGIC VOYAGE OF THE "TICONDEROGA'
Liverpool, England the date is 4th August 1852 and th6 last passeng€rs are just boa.ding the
Ticonderoga. Among th6m are Silas Appleby a twenty-€igi1t y€ar old agricultural labourer froh

Ealtonsborough in Somerset Unlil recently Silas and his wife Sarah had been looking after his
67 year old widower father who harl heen living with them until his death shortly after the 1851
census was taken. Hrs brother Albrn is at the dockside. thoughtful of the adventure before his
old€r brother. Gathered closely to Sllas is his wife of four year, Sarah aged twenty-three alrd
therr son John (3) and baby Emma
Unknown to any of them was the facl that lhis was to be the most disesterous of the immigrant
ships, and in all during the four and e helf monlhs 100 people died including Sarah end her two
little ones.. They arnved rn M€ibourne. four days before Chrastmas dlring lhe Australian
Sulnmer. Srlas settled rn a plac€ celled lnd€nt€d Head on the 8€llanne Penrnsular near
Geelong. He spent five lonely yeers befor€ brother Albin arrived with his new bride Jane
Higgins on the Bee" aniving on the 18th April 1857.

tilas latcr remarried to

Haraiett Richards in 1865 and died a year after his brother Albin at the

age of 80 in 1901.

ASSISTED IMMIGRANTS ON "TUDOR"
The pass€nger list of The Tudor leaving Southampton 3 October 1B54 included:
WLLIAM APPLEBY
Sawyer from Cambridg€

Charlotte "
John
Rebecca
Susen

Elizeb€th

26
wife
21 Sawyer
21 Wile
3 oau
1 Dau
23

Thev enived in Melboume 20th December

1

854

FFHS STMYS INDEX.

We now have a copy of the Federation of Family History Societies feur colections of Strays inder
on Mrcrofrohe. These are r€cords where the person rs found to b€ tn a place other than wh€re
they were born. usually taken from Census returns. We shall be happy to search the index for
you on receipt of a stafiped and addressed envelope, or two IRC'S from overseas.
WATLINGTON, OXFORDSHIRE
W€ aae greetful to Mrs S M Shayl€r who has sent an extract from the Pansh Records of
Watlington. Oxfordshire. tor inclusion in our records
NORTH ESSEX RECORDS
Don Appleby has kindly sent a further batch

of over 350 entries extlacted {rom the Baptism
Marriage and Eurial records of towns rn North Essex, mainly from Boxted, Dedham and
Langham which have now been added to our database. Don has now returned to his home in
the USA, and our very best wshes go with hrm, togelher wilh our thanks for all the help he has
given to the ARO during his stay in the UK Don will, we hope. continue to be associated with
the ARO and we iook forward to continued conespondence wiih him.

1661 CENSUS OF PERSONS ON SHIPS AT SEA OR IN PORT.

Anothor good friend of the ARO is Josl 81rkb6ck, who has kindly sent an extract of the Appleby's
on an index tak€n {rom the 1861 Census to persons on ships at s€a or in port. Vvhen the British
Census was tak€n on 7th April 1861, census schedule forms were giv6n to the ships in port and
also those on the high sees. The census forms asked the passengers and crew of each ship for
the same information lhat was asked of those people who were living on
The index has been prepared by the LDS Family History Library in Salt'and
Lak€ City, to whom to
ofi€r our thanks. Before the index was avarlable someone looking for a person who was on
board a ship in '1861 wouid have had to search through twenty-two rolls of microrllml
THE SHEPHEROS OF EAST APPLETON

This is the story of Frsncis Sowerby of East Appleton in Yorkshire who together wth his friend
Christopher Coates sold up their lands in Swaledale in about 1818 and movrd lod( stc'j< and
barrel to B€€lsby rn Lhcohshr.e. lt rs undeastood that they brought wfih them thetr lNestock and
also thoir sh€pherds by the nahe of Appleby As the sheep farms prosp€red they spread
southwards ever{ually reaching W hcall about twelve miles away. Reaords sh.l\ / thet in each
village whero there was a Sowerby farming, there was an Appleby as sheph€rd. the Sowerbys
and the Applebys are still in ihe area
KELLYS DIRECTORY - ESSEX 1638

We have obtatned a copy of the above mentroned di.ectory, and list below all the Appleby
enbies:
JOHN APPLEBY, Bootmaker, High Street, Erightingsea
MRS APPLEBY. Hainault Gore. Chadwell Heath.
ERNEST M APPLEBY Jobmaster I Beech st. and Rosemary Rd Clacton on Sea
MOSES APPLEBY, Refreshment Rooms, PierAvenue, Clacton on Sea.
ROBERTAPPLEBY 22 Hythe Hill. Colohestor
WLL|/AM APPLEBY, 1 Papillon Road. Colchest€r
Miss ESTHER APPLEBY, Costumier, H€ad Streot, Colchester.
WLLIAI{ H APPLEBEE Grocer & Carpent€r Eve's Comer Danbury
Miss ELIZA APPLESY Kings Arms P H, Dovercourt.
WLLIAM APPLEBY. Angel P H. Ha^fich Ouay
CHARI-ES APPLEBY, Farmer Post Office, Layer de la Haye.
ERNEST AIFRED APPLEBY, Eutcher, Navestock.
NATHANIEL APPLEBY. Farm6r. Peldon
JOHN APPLEBY, Fairview, Woodford Wells.
PROVIDENTIA TUTAMOR.

Does anyone have kno edge of a crest consisting of a spig or branch (presumably an apple
tree) undernealh which rs a Latin inscflption "Providentia Tutamor"
My grandfether, Leonard
Shafto Appleby, had a seal of this descarption which he claimed was the Appleby crest and fom
which signel rings were made for lamily members. Any information pleas,e to Diana Pullinger,
ARO Box AAg0

?

TH€ PLUMSTEAD MYSTERY
My great grandfather was ARTHUR \r'.4LLlAM APPLEBY. born 7 May 1867 in Clophrll.
Bedfordshire He married Ellen Draper on 27 August 1888 in Plumstead, London. He was 2'l
years old and a Smith by occupation I do not know why MhLrr was in Plumstead! By October
1900 they were living in H chin Hertfordshire. and possibly by 1894. ff any members have
founC any Appleby's in Plurnstead area I would be very pleased to hear abor.lt it. I would like to
hno\i where they lived in Plumstead, and whether Elten was local to the area (Mrs Debbie

SWYNCOMBE. SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE
Vvhilst lwas recording lhe War Memonal at Swycombe in South Oxrordshrre, I noticed lwo
Appleby's recorded thereon:
'l) CHARLES APPLEBY kilied in 1917
2) JAMES APPLEBY also killed in 1917
(Mrs s M Shayler )
Obvrously inhabitanls of the village
(Later Mrs Shayler kindly extracteC all the Appleby's ficn the Bapiism, Marriage and Burial
regrsters of Swyncombe from 1630 to 1935 thus adding considerably to oul knowledge about
the Appleby's of this area who were skilled as @rowainers (shoemakers) and pa$ed lheir
skills from father to son. We found that Charles and Ja6es were brothers, James was onlv
20 when he was killed )
{ P TalbotAshhy)
WATLINGTON. SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE
Found on War Memorial rn Watlngton for the 1914-1918 war
(Mrs S M Shayler)
ARTHUR APPLEBY
THE GIANT APPLE OF DESBOROUGH
New Member. Phillip Appleby iells me that until rec€ntly there was an Appleby furniture
manufErctursr at Desborough, Northants that drsplayed a grant appl6 on the roof of therr
faclory. also a very good make of Appleby ice cream is available in Boston. Lincolnshife.
DOCUMENTS FOR OUR LIERARY.
Following a rec€nt ariicl€ abotrt the ARO in

the Hunts Post' we were fortunate to hear fiom
pack
wlro
kindly
sent
us
a
of photocopied documents and certificates
Mr. G H Appleby
relating to his family from County Durham and also some documents obtained by his father
relating to Appieby's in Somerset. To date no connection has been found between the t\to
s6ts of doqrments, but we are hopeful of linding a link lncluded among the papers was a
copy of a will dated 1650 in whicn ANTHONY APPLEBY is a beneficiary. His Son,
Christopher later became a member of both the Middle Ternple and Lincoln's lnn. He was
admitted to the former on 7th May 1694 and to the leter specially. on 22nd Oclober 1728
ROYAL NAVY MAN MARRIES

The great war rs still a dreadful and close memory for the people of Hendon, London. The
date is 7th August 19'19, and world peace is less than a veaa old. However happiness has
come to LEONARD APPLEBY and his wife Doris (Wilks) when rh6ir sec4tnd son Bertram wes
bom on this day. BERTRAM joined the Royal Navy as a cadet in 1935 at the age of 1e and
it was a life that he enjoyed War again look hold of UE world lr 1939. takiDg Beat to new
loc€trons Ho\ /ev€r he had trme for relaxation and enJoyment and hevrng met Vtolet Goodall
he was to be found standing at the st€ps of the chancel of St. Johns Church. Wembley on
3rd August 1940 vaiting for hts bride to walk up the aisle. Hrs ststers Ooris (19)and Eleanor
(17) were bridesmaids.
Their only son, RALPH APPLEaY was born at Wembley on 2nd May 1941 and no$/ resides
ln Now York. Then tragedy strlck thrs lrttle famrly, when on the 14th Dec€mber 1944 the
sloop HMS Aldenharn sank off the coast of Yugoslavia. Bert was Chief Petty Officer on
board. and went down with his shrp. Back in Wembley, Vrolet was nLrrcrng therr second
child, Berlcara who was bom just ten days before her talhers death
Violet became a superviso. at the Wrigley Chewing Gum factory in Wembley and retired to
coral springs, Fiorida She died in 1984 and it wa6 her wish that her ashes be taken to a
plac€ off the coast of Yugoslavia. where she could be relrnited wiih her beloved Bert.
PRICII.IG YOUR NAME
The Manorial Society of Great Britain reports ihat some i3.500 manorial iordships stili exist,
and of these some 100 titles are currently on offer for sale. Prices for these feudal titles,
which rarely confer any benefits beyond allo\,,/ing purchasers to siyle lhemselves Lord of the
Manor and apply for 3 coat of arhs. generally range from e4.000 for a mancri3l lorCshlp to
e50.000 for Eng|sh and Scolrsli baronies The Ead of Cariisle rec€ntly managed to sell his
Cumb.ian b.rohy of Gil.land to.n am.ncsn for $112,ooo

